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Introduction

1. By an Order of 17 October 2008, the InternationalCourt of Justice invitedthe
United Nations and its Member States to submit written statements regarding the
request for an àdvi$.oryopitlion on the ''Accordancewith.International Law of the
Unilaten1JDeclm'ation of Independence by the Provi.sionalInstitutions of Se1fGoverninëntof Kosovo".By the a,foresaidOrtler,the Court.alsodedded to invitethe
àuthots of the above dedaration to m:akewritten contiibutionsto the Court.
2.
'Ih~ question on which the advisoryopinionof the Courthas been requested is.
sêt forth i.nresolution 63/3 (A/RES/63/3) acloptedby the GeneralAsserrtblyof the
United Nations on 8 October 2Q08at the 22nd meeting of its Sixty-thirdSession
(A/63/L.2). Thé terms of the request read as follows:

"Is the u:riilateraldeclarationof ii1dependenceby the ProvisionalInstitutionsof
Self-Governmentof Kosovoin accotdancewith internationallaw?"

3.

Norw:ayVoted in favour of re.solütion 63/3. As was made clear by the
:Petmaneht Reptesehtafive of Norwa.yfa his Explanatiortof Vote in the General
Assemb1yof the United Nations, Norway·had choséfl to $upport thè. proposaiby
Serbi'a to reqqest an advisory opinioh from the Cou:ft. HQwever, it was also
tinderlirted 'that ,support for the resqltif:ion èannôt be interpretecl as being
incompatiblewith Norway'steèognitiono(the Republicof Kosovpas ?Ilindependent
State. Futthetmore, it was stated that Nonvay u-usts that the Court will proceed
accorditïgto established prinëiplès of j4ditial fairness andw.illhearand ~sseE!sall
relevant arguments from ailsidës, includingthe Govetnmentof Kosovo~Nôrwàyhas
subsequentlynoted that the Coürthas invitedthe "authors.of the ab ovedeclara,tiori"
to malœ wtittén contributions to thë Court.Norway trusts that this principle of
judiciai fairnesswill àlso be âpplied to furthet written proceedihgs. and to any
hearings the Court rhay decide to hold.
Prelinûila:ryremarks
4. Before responding to the specific question asked, Norway réc:alls that the
Secretaiy-Generalofthe United Nations,Mr. l3outros-Ghali,encapsulated,in general
terms, in bis report An Agenda for Peacein 1992the importance of respect for
territorial sovereignty of States, having regard to the patallel im,portahce of
protection of human rights and the principleof self-determinationofpeoples, in the
context of maintenance of peace and security and an integrated•approach to humart
security,as follows:1
-Preventivedipliùnacy,
peacèmakingandpèace1 A/47/277 -S/2411117June1992An AgendaforPeace
keeping,Reportofthe Secretaty-Genernl
pursuantto.th1::staternentadoptedby the SumniitMeetingof
theSecurityCouncilon 31JanÙary1992,at paragraphsU-19.
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'"Thefourtdàtion-stoneof this work is and must remain the State. Respectfot its
fundamental soveteignty and integïity are crucial to any coinrnon international
progress. The tùne of absolute and exclusivesovereignty,however,has passed;
its theory was never matched by reality. It is the task of 1eaders of States today
to understand this and to find a balance hètween the needs of good intetnal
governance and the requirements of ah ever more in:terdependent wôrld.
Commerce, communications and ehvitomnental mattérs ttanscend
administrativeborders; but inside those bordets is where individualscarry out
the first order of their economic,politicaland .sociallives. The United Nations
has not dosed its door. Yet if every ethnie, religions ot linguistic group daimed
statehood, there would be no limit to fragmentation, and peace, security and
economicwell-beingfor all would become ever more difficultto achieve.
One requirèmentfor solutions to these problems lies in commitment to human
rights-with a spedal sensitivityto those of niinoritiès,whether ethnie, religious,
social ot linguistic. (...)
Glôbalismand nationalism.need not be viewed as opposing trends, doomêd to
spu:r each othèr on to extremes of reaction. The healthy glôbalization of
contemporarylife requires in the fitst instance solid identities and fun:damerital
freedoms. The sovereignty, territorial mtegrity a:nd independertce of States
wiiliinthe established international system, and the principle of selfdetermîilation for peoples, both of gteat value àrid importance, must not be
petmitted to work against each other in the period abead. Respect for
democratic principles at all levels of soda:1existence is crucial: in comïnunities,
within States and within the communityof States. Our constant duty should be
to maintain the integiity of each whileÎinding a balanced design for all."

5. It is furthennore recalled that, in keeping with this recognition of the crucial
Ïlllportance of democratic principles at a1llevels of social existence, the Su,preme
Coilii:of Ca11adaconsidered in 1998 issues of international Iaw, in the context of
questions raised with regard to Quebec. When responding to a question as to
whêther the.re.m~y be a positive legal entitlement to secession under international
lâ.W.,
it exçlU:dedsu.ch entitlement, except in "the most extçeme of cases and, even
thën, ùnder carefu11ydefined crr.cumsfa.nces";2including
possibly where a people has·
been deiiied a:nymeàningful acëess to government to putsue its political,economic,
culturaland social developrriênt:
"We have also considered whether a positive legal entitlement to secession
exists undèr international law in. the factual circumstarices (...) .... a right to
secession onlyarises under the prihdple of self-detertrtinationof peoples at
2 Suprème Court of Canada,Reference
Re Secessionof Quebec(1998)161DLR (4th) 385; 115ILR536,at
paragraph 126.
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international law whete 'a people' is govetned as part of a colonial empire;
where 'a people' is subject to alien subjugation, domination or expfoita&on;and
possibly where 'a people is denied any meaningful exercise of its right to sèlfdetertnination within the state of which it forrrts a part In other cir:cumstances,
peoples are expected to acb.ieve self~dètèrmination within the ·framework of
their existing state. A state whose government represertts the whôlê of the
people or peoples resident within its territory, on a basis ofequàlifyandwithout
discrimination> and respects the prlnciples .ofself.detetmination in its internâl
arrangements, is entitleèl to maintain its territoriâl integrity tmder ii:Jtérn.ational
1awand to have that territoriàl integrity recogriized by other statès; Qùebec
does not meet the threshold of a colonial people or an Oppressed people, nor
can it be suggested that Qu:ebecets have. been denied meaningful àccess to
government to pursue their political, economic, cùlttirâl and soèial

development.(...r;3

lt is .generally recognised that there are extremely strict consttaints withregard to
whether there exists any positive legal entltlement to setession under intetnatfonâl
law (On the opinion of the Supremë Gourt of Canada, see ·fütther James Craw:ford,
The Creationof Statesin International.
Law,2nded., 2006,pp. 119-120).
6.. It is noted that rather than stating conditions of legality of se.cession;
internationaUaw has traditionally aclmowledged secession subsequent to a factual
state of events which has led to a situation in which the constitutive elements of a
Stateare present. Thus, it has also heen held that international law hàs neither
provided for a right to.secession norcondem:ned secession rumingatthe acquisition
of independence (For such propositions, see Chrisfine Haverland, "Secession", in
Encyclopedia
of PublicInternationalLaw,Published under the auspices of the Max
Plane].{ In.stitute .for Comparative Public Law and International Law under the
direction of Rudolf Bernhardt, 2000,Vol. Four, p. 355).
7. The einetgence of a State as a separate international person has often become
man:ifestin the form of a declaration of statehood or of independence Oennings and
Wê:itts,Oppenheim's
InternationalLaw,9ih ed,, 1993,p. 1190, note 7). Neverthe1ess,
as regards international law, the existence of statehood is a question of fact relying
on an assessrnent of constitutive elements including a defined territory, permanent
population, effective government and legal capadty to enter into relations withthe
othet States.
8.
Nonè ofthe above questions, nor questions ofrecognition, have, however, been
raised by the General Assembly of the United Nations in its request fur an advisory
opîtûorifrom the Court

a Ibid., paragraph 154.
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Observations concemin~ the nature of the Declaratlôn of Independence

9. The specific question asked by the General Assembly of the United Nations,
and upon which an advisoryopinionis requested, concems whether the issuance of
Kosovo'sDeclarationoflndependence of 17 February 2008consti.tutesa violationof
any applicablerule of international law. Accordingly,Norwaywill in the following
focus on this question.
10~ Ffrst, it is noted that a declarationof independenceis not, as such, the objectof
regûlation by public.internationalIaw.In so far as it is considered a factual event or a
politicalfact,.it has for instance been held that intemat:ionallawlargely lirnitsitselfto
drawing consequences fro:mit should such a dedaration result in the establishment
of effeçtivëMd stable state authorities (Nguyen Quoc Dinh, Daillier, Pèllet, Droit
international
public,2002,7thed., pp. 526-7).
Second, resolution 1244 (1999) of the Security Councilof the United Nations
does not set out obligation$under internationallawprobibitingthe issuance of such
a declaration of independence, .or ITI~ing it invalid, aswas the case as stated in
Securify Côuncilresoltttion541 (1983) withregard to the declaration by a ''Turkish
Cypliot LegisléltiveAssembly" on 15 November 1983 of the establishment of a
'"lürkish Republicof Northern Cyprus".
1L

12. It is noted that in rei:;olutionl244 (1999),the Security CouncUof the United
Nàtions authorised the SëcretarylGenerat with th.e. assistance of relevant
i'nterriatio:halorganisations,to establish an internationalcivilpresence in Kosovoin
order to pr'Ovidéan interim administration for Kosovo under whlch the people of
Kosovo can ênjoy substa:ntiâlautonoµiy within the Federàl Republic of Yugoslavia,
and whlch willprovide transiti.onaladministrationwhile esta1J1ishlngand overseeing
the developmèrtt of prôvisioiial democtatic self-governinginstitutions (op.p. 10).
Suth ptovisional ihstitutions for dembctâtic and aùtortomous.self-governmentwere
t6 carryout their functions pehding a politicàlsettlement, induding the holding of
eiectiùns (op.p.11).
13. The PtovisionalInstitutions of Self-Govemmentof Ko.sovowere subsequently
established pursuant to the Cônstitutional Framewofk for Provisional SelfGoveniment promulgatèd by UNMIK on 15 May 2001 (UNMIK/REG/2001/1/9),
which sets out thëit powets; Howev:er,neithet the form ot content, rior the
circumstances or stated background for the acloptlonof the Declanttion of
Indëpendence signify that the latter was an enactmeilt by tlle Assenibly of Kosovo,
acting in the tapâcity of a Provisîonâl Institution of Sélf-Governthent Inste~d, the
Dedatationhas beërt taken by Norway to be a statetnènt whose explicitpurpose was
to express the will of democratkally elected représentatives.ofthe people bôth with
regard to Kosovo'sfinal status and with regard to the protection of hum.ailrlghts and
minorities and other guarantees.
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14. This view is supported by the fact that the Declarationof Independence was
issued on 17 Febiuary 2008 itl anex1raordinârymeeting of the Assenibly in the
presence of President Fatmir Sejdiu and Prime Minister Hashim Thaçi. The
Declaration was moreover sjgned by the President, the Prime Minister and the
mentbèts of the Assembly;Furthermore, this view is ctm:firmedby the fact that the
Declarationwas made in the naine of "[w]ë,the democtaûcaJly-èlectedle~ders of pur
people". As such, the Dedata1forthas several charactèristics commofilyassôciàted
e.g; with statements by consûttteht assemblies. Finally,the prac.ti.ceof distinguisbing
between acts of particular organs and the statelll.élltsjointlymade by their membet~
is recallea, as exempli:fied,for instance, by statetnents to the press ril<ldeby thè
President of the SecurityCoun.dlof the United Nationson behalf ofits mémbérs.
15. The Norwegian authoritles have thushot considered the Declaration to have
been made either in the name ofthe ProvisionalInstitutions of Self~Governmerit
'of
Kosovo or in the latter's capacityas refertêd to ih Security Council resoluti.on1244
(1999)and the ConstitutiortalFramework of 2001.
16. Moreover, Security Coundl resolution 1244 does not tiike a position on the
question of Kosovo's:finâlstatus; Neither does it address the question as to vyhèth!:'!r
democraticallyelected tepresentatlves èouid·issue a declarationexpressing thêirwi1l
as to the final status of Kosovo.Furthermore, the wording of inter a1iaAnnëx 2 of
resolution 1244concerns·only the interim period of internationaladministrationand
not the issue of :finalstat:üs,which was left open. Refereficeis made to the fa:ètùal
assessments made by the Special Envoy of the Secretary-Generalin his report
referred to below as to the· situation relating to the political process designed to
determine Kosovo'sfuture,status.

17. It is, in this context, also noted that subsequent to the Declarati:on of
Independence, neither the Security Council nor other UN organs have issued any
statements pertaining to the validity of the Declaration of Independence WJ.thinthe
frameworkfor the ProvisionalSelf-Governmentof Kosovo.
Analysis of the particular circumstances prevailing .in Kosovo

18. Regardless of the above considerations, reference is made to the particular
course of events followingthe extraordinary situation thathad arisen with regard to
the deadlock in the politlcalprocess designed to detennine Kosovo'sfuture status in
accordancewith Secu;ri:ty
Councilresolution 1244.
19. In responding to the invitation by the Court to furnish information on the
Speci:ficquestion raised, in accordance with Articles 65 and 66 of the Statute of the
Court, Norwaywill not attempt to enumerate or summarise the abundant historie.al
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and legal sources relevant to the situation in Kosovo. Instead, it is deemed
appropriàte to transmit to the Court doéunients or other informationlikely to throw
light upon fue question submittèd for an advisofyopinion.

20. Norway has the honour to transmit to the Court for its infütmation the
Norwegian Royal Decree adopted by the Kingin Council on 28 Îvlatch2008, based
on a proposal formally submitted on 26 Match 2008.by the l\fül.istryof Foreign
Affairs; Certified copies of the original document (Amzëx1) and an El::tglish
trans1ation (Annex 2) are enc1osed hetewith, The R,oyal Dect'êe contain~'the
assessments.made by the Govemment of Norway in the walœ ofthe Declara:tionof
Independence of 17 Febtuaty 2008, including as regards questions of in:t~rnatiônal
law..

2i. Norway'srecognitionof the Republic of Kosovowas sü.bsequerttly
given in a
letter dated 28March 2008 from the NorwegianForeign Minister to the Presid<:!nt
and the Prime Minister of Kosovo; Since this letter also niake~·rèfëre'nœs ta the
Declaration o:f Independence and expresses interpretafüms refating thereto, it is
herewith transmittedto the Courtfor its information(Annex3).

22. The purpose of the Royal Decree of 28 March 2008 was twofôld. Firstly, it
specified the grounds for Norway's recognition of the Republic of Kosovo as an
indepenrlent State. Secondly,it set out the gro-undsfor Norway's assertion that it
considered theletter ofl7 February 2008from the President and the Prime Mînister
of Kosovo, with the endosed DeclaràtiOnof Independence, as a statement that is
hÎ!ldingunder internationallaw.'Thisapp1iesto the fülfilmentof the therein provided
gt.tarantees,related to communityrights and the protection of the Serbiàfi ÔrthotÏox
Church Ùl l<osovoand the.niles •of internationallawreferred to in the I)eclaration of
lndet>endênce. Such assertion was set out in the aforesaid Norwegia:nletter of
recô,griifümof 28 March 2008.
23. As may be seen from the Royal Decree, the Norwegian Governm.entplaced
g:reat emphasis on the particular circumstances prevaillng in Kosovo, as recognised
by the cornpetent international mechanism established in accordance with Security
Council resolution 1244to lead 1he politica1process designed to determine KosoV'o's
future status, bearing in rnind its fundamentalimportancefor international peace and
sectirlty m1hetegion.
24. The Royal Decree was incidëntally submitted a year to the day after the
Sëcretary"'Generalof the United Nations bad submitted to the President of the
Security Council of the United Nations füs letter dated 26 March 2007 with
tecommendatibns o:h Kosov:o'sfuture status (S/2007/168). Having taken into
account the developments in the prôcess designed to determfue Kosovo's future
status, 1he Sectetary-Generalhad expressed hls full support for the recommendation
made by bis Spèciàl Envoyon Kosovo'sfuture status, Mr. Martti Ahtisaari.
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25. It was the firtn view of the S_peëial
Envoy oil Kosovo'sfuture status that the
negotiations' potential to produce .any mutu:allyagreeable otitcome had been
exhausted (paragraph 3 of the said report). lie stâted that almost eight years had
passëd .sînce the Sècurity Coundl ha~ adopteq te.solution 1244 (1999), arJ,dthat
Kosovo~scu.rrent state of llmho could ·not continue. Pretënding otherwise and
denyingor delayfugtesolutiortof Kosovo'sstatus nsked,.in bis view,challengingnot
onlyits own.stabllitybut the peàée and stabilityof thè région as a whôle (patagraph
4).

26. The Special Envoy stated in his report that the time hâd corne fü resolve
Kosovo'sstaius. Aftet carefulconsiderationof Kosovô'srecent history, the rëalities
of Kosovotoday and taking itito accoillitthe negoti.ations
with thè patt:ies,he had
corne to.the conclusionthat the onlyviableoption for Kosovowasindepèndertce,to
be supervisedfor an initialpériod by the fütèrnationâlcomtntinity(patagraph5)~ In
hts view; while UNMlK had made considerable achievements in Kosovo,
internationaladministrationof KosovoCotildri.Ot·Cdrttinue
(paragtaph 8). The report
referred to the fact that Kosovowa:sa uniqueèase that ciemandeda unique solution,
for reasons summarisedin its paragraph 15,

27. The Special Envoy on Kosovo'sfuture status asserted rrioteoverthat every
possible avenue.ta achieve a negotiated settlementhad been exhausted (paragràph
16). In..bis assessment, the process that shot.îldhave: culminatedin à poiitical
settlementhad reachec1an 1mpasse.Noamountof talks, whatever the fotni:at,would
overcomethis impasse (paragraphs1 ,and 3). At the same time1 and as refetted to
above,he stated t:hatKosovo'sstate oÎ limbo cotild not continue;These e:xtremely
serious assessments were made by the internationalmechanism entrusteêlwith the
task of leading the pro:cess designed to determine Kosovo's future status, in
accordancewith SecurityCouncilresôlution1244.As recalled by the.Specia1Envoy,
his mandate also exp1icitlyprovidedfüat he determinethe pace and duration of the
future staius.process.These assessmentswere deemed by Nonvayto be particularly
pertinent in the legal and politicalanalysisof subsequentfactualevents.
28. The RoyalDecree of 28 March 2008alsorefers to renewed internationalefforts
carriecJout subsequent to the a:forementionedreport to the Security Council on
26Màrch 2007;However,these effortsalso failedto break the deadlockbetweenthe
parties or lead to agreementin the SecurityCouncil.
29. Kosovo'sDeclarationof Independenceof 17 February 2008was swütlyfollowed
by a large number of States formallyrecognisingthe Republicof Kosovo.Among
these wete, at the time of Norway'srecognition,32 States that included key donor
countriesand major contributorsto the internationalmllitaryand civilianpresence in
Kosovo,a$ well as to develOpmentand the rule of law in the area. Since then, most
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EuropeanStates, inçluclingthe majorityof the former Yugoslavrepublics,and other
Stateshâve tècognised the Republicof Kosovo.
30. Norwayne~d not recall the detailsofthe prior sequ.enceof eventsth~t induded
the abolishment and long-standingdenial .of K:osovcisconstitutiomfüyguat~teed
autonomy and the systernatic e:ll'.clusionof its people frorn the e:x:erciseof
fuildamêiltalcivilriglits, as ttfette<i fo in the RoyalD.ecrêeof 281\farèh ·2Q08.Nor
wil1Norwaysurnmarisethe systematicviôlationsofhumart.rights ànd international
htin,1anitariàn
law,irtcludingcrimes againstlmmanity,çoinm:ittedl:iyforces urtderthe
cortttol of the Federal Republicof Yugo~lav:ia
and Serbia.n,àut,h.orities
and directed
against the Albaniartçivilianpopulatfo:nin 1999.With regard to thelatter events,
refetence is rnerely made t9 the compr~ensive assessmènJofevidence carri~dout
bythe IfitèrnatiorialC:rifuîùal
Tribunalfor the formerYugoslavfain the Milutinoviéet
al case (2009),as exempli:fied
by thé foÏlOwirtg
aêcount:4

"Inspiteof these daims, and havingmadè the abovèfüldingsin relationto each
of the 13municipalitieswhetespectfic
crimeswere thm'gèd1theTrialChambèr
is satisfied that there was a btoaà. campaignof violence clirectedagru.rtstthe
KosovoAlbaniancivilianpop.ùlâtiortdu.ringth.e.c.ourse
oft..h e.···NAw.·.
·âir~strlk.e.
s,
conductedby forces under the controlof the FRYand$etbiâhaüthorlties;The
witnèsses who testifiéd both about their own experiêiices ap:dthat of theit
familles,friends, and
rteighbours;mthe few weeksbetween 24 March @.dthe
.
beginning of June 1999,gave a broadly êonsi~tëht acêptlht of the foar that
reigned in towns and villages across Kosovo, n.otbecâusëof th~ NATO
bombing, but rather hecause of the actions of the VJalld MIJPforcés that
accompaniedit. In ail of the 13 municipalitiesthe Charnbér has found that
forces of the FRYand SerbfadeliberatelyexpèlledKosovoAlbaniansftoin their
homes, either by orderingthem to leave,or by creàtihg an atmosphèreof têtrot
in order to effect their departure.As these people left theit homes and moved
either within Kosovo or towarcis and across its borders, many of them
continuedto be threatened,robbed, mistreated,andotherwiseabused.In many
places men were separated from women and children, their vehicles were
stolen or destroyed, their houses were deliberately set on fire, mo:neywas
extorted from them, and they were forced to .relinquishtheir petsonàl identity
documents."
.

.

.

'

.

..

. ...

31. In accordance wîth resolution1244 of the Security Council,Kosovohad not

be.encontrolled or governed hy Serbia since 1999.The territory had been under
internationalcivil adrrûnistrationfor an exten-dedperiod. Norwayis a lorig~standing
contribuforto the vruiousinternationaleffortsto promote the objectivesofSecurity
Councilresolution 1244.These include contributionsto the NATO-ledKFOR,the
4 InternationalCriminalTribunalfor the former Yugoslavia,
jn Prosecutor v. Milan Milutinoviéetal.,

CaseNo. IT-05-87-T,
Judgement 26 February2009,vol.2, p. 40$,patagraph 1156.
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Interim Administration Mission in K'.osovo(lJNMIK),the ElJ~ledEULEXmission,
the OSCEMissionin Kosovo,whid1is the latgest fièld Qpet<1fion
of the Otgartizatiort
forSeturity andCoopetâtion in Europe. Iii additio», Norway
is a:significantdorior,
corttrfb11.ting
NOK 140 million (~boüt EUR17 million) in a$sistartcetô Kosovoin
2008.

32. As set out in the Notw~gianRoyalDecreeof28 Marë:h
2008, Notwaytookdue
note of the legal obligations tirldertakën by the twô teptesentatives of Kosovo,by
teference to the Declaratfon of Irtdependence,witlJ.
regard to the Cq.tnprehensive
Proposa1for the Kosovo Stâtus Settlement presentèd by thé United Nation.s$pedal
Envoy,comprising assurances for a multi-ethnic,demottatic future fot Kosovoand
protection of the rights of all of Kosovds cOmmtinities,
induding the ptotettion of
the Serbian Orthodox Chutch in Kdsovo,àlld internatlônal s~petvisiôn ·of·Kosovo.
The Notwegian Govetnmenttelieson füe assurances providedl)y the President and
the Prime Ministet of Kosovoas a bfudingutùlatëtaldeclaratfon.contaj.ninga c1ear
affirmationof international legal obligations;including as tegatds the protèètion of
human rîght$.

33. Notwayresped:füllynotes tha:tboth its RoyalDèctee of 28 Match 2008and its
letter ofrecogriition·of the saïne date show that Norwayre1iedon theDeclarationof
Independence, in tetms of iiitemationa11aw,in so fat as it wàs teferred to in the
statement made by rèptesentatives of a State, and as règatds their expression of
consent to be bound by speèi:fiedînternational lëgal obligations and undertake
co:tnmitmentsreiating thereto.

34. Norwaynotes that the Decîarationof Independenceas such was notconsidered
to constitute any legalÎy binding unilateral declaration under intemationàl Iaw.
However,in so far as it sU:bsequentlywas referred to by authoritativereptesentatives
of a State, it was. considered part of a bincling·uniiateral dedaration urtder
international law under the prevailing extraorclinary circumstances descrîbed.
Norwaycannot fàil to draw the attention of the Court to the importance attachedby
the Nonv:egianGovernment,as documentedin the aforesaid RoyalDecree andJetter
from the Foreign Minister of 28 March 2008,to the wording of the· text as regards
the decfaredwillingness to become bound by important obligations of respect for
human rights ·and other guarantees deemedrelevant in the contextofpreservation of
international peace and security, induding Security Council resolution 1244. As
such, the Declaration of Independence is1 in the opinion of Norway, not in
contravention of applicable nûes of international law. On the contrary, the
Declaration expresses commitments with regard to respect for human rights and
other important guarantees. Norway considersthe Declaration of Independence to
have become part of a binding unilateral declaratloncontaining a cle.araffirmationof
international legal obligations that are deemed essential to international peace and
securityin the region and the promotionofhuman rights.
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Conclµsion

35. For the reasons set out in this stateme11t,Norwayrespectfully requests the
Court to find that theDeclàration ofl:tidependenceis$l.l.ed
Oh 17 February 2008does
law.
not conttaveneany applicablerule Qfintern11tionâl

~~~t
Oslo~16April 2009

R~inarFife.
Dirëctot Gëneraj
Depatfüientfot LegaJ.Affaits
Miriistry·of Foreign Affairs
(R.~p:qeserimfure
9f fue
Kingdomof Notway)
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Annexes to th.e writ:telistatetnent

Annex1: NorwegianRoyalDecree adopted by the Kingin Councilon 28 March
200$
Annex2: Norwegian.RoyalDecree a:doptedhy the King in Coun:cilon 28 Match
200$ (Ênglishtranslation)
·
·

Ann~ 3: Letter.dated28 March2008ftom theNorwegianForeign Ministerto the
President and the Prime Ministerof Kôsovo
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Ann.ex 1

NotwegianRoyalDecree adoptedby the Kingin Councilon 28 March 2008
(foran Englishtranslation- see Annex2)

UTENRIKSDEPAR'fEMENTET
Utemiksminister Jonas Ga.br St0re

KONGEUG RESOLUSJON

Rei nr:

53

Saksnr:
Dato:

26. mars 2008

ANERHJENNELSEAVREPUBUKKEN KOSOVOSOM
SELVSTENDIGSTAT- NAERMEREFORUfSEr.NINGER
l.Bakgnmn

I 1974 ble Kosovoen autonomprovinsinnenforrammen av den serbiske
republikk.Denne status ble fastslâtt i Den sosialistiskemderativerepublikk
Jugoslaviasgrunnlov av 1974.Det omfattendeselvstyretble brakt til opph0r
under president Milosevici 1989,og furte til 0kende etnisk uro. Somfulge av
konfliktene i Jugoslaviatidligpâ 1990-tallet,gikk den tidligerejugoslaviske
fuderasjoneni oppleJsning.I 1998ble ogsâ situasjoneni Kosovosa:ttpâ
dagsordeni FNs sikkerhetsrâd, som fulge av omfattendeovergrep mot den
kosovo-albanskebefolkning.Etter NATO-intervensjonen
i 1999vedtok
Sikkerhetsrâdetresolusjon 1244.Resolusjonenforutsatte et intemasjonalt
siviltnrervreri FNs regi og et internasjonaltinilitrertnrervreründer NATOs
ledelse (KFOR),Mens sistnevnte skulle ivareta sikkerhet og stabilitet, skulle
det sivilenrervreretunder ledelse av UNMIKi en overgangsperiodearbeide
for â umkle sivile strukturer og kapasitet for et multietrûskKosovoinnenfor
rammen av Den fuderale republikkenJugoslâvia.

Siden 1999har se:rbiskemyndigheterikke uwvd mymligheti eller kontroll
over terrltoriet, som bar vrerthelt underlagt internasjonaladministrasjonog
selvstyreordninger,i pâvente av mennere avklaringer.Kosovosbefolkning
pâ ca. 2 millioner,bestâr av over 90 prosent etniske albanere.
I 2005satte Sikkerhetsràdet en avklaringav Kosovosendelige status pâ
dagsorden, i samsvar med en anbefalingi en rapportskrevet av nordmannen
Kai Eide i et oppdrag pâ vegne av FNs generalsekretrer.Finlands tidligere
president Martti Ahtisaarible utnevnt til FNs spesialutsendingfor dette
fonnâ]. Etter lange og resultatwse dr.roftelsermed partene fremla han i
februar 2007 et l.0sningsforslag,ltjentsom Ahtisaari~planen.
Denne fikk
tilslutningav FNs generalsekretrer,og ble oversendtti1FNs sikkerhetsrâd
~6.mars 2007 (FN-dok.S/2007/168). S.ikkerhetsrâdetkunne imidlertid îkke
,::nesom denne.

2. Planens foirslag og forutsetninger

En avklarlngav Kosovosstatus er ansett av grunnleggende betydningfor
internasjonalfred og sikkerhet i regionen. Fortsatt Qsikkerhetom omradets
status utgj0r et hinder for Kosovosdemokratiskeutvikling,mulighetenefor
â kunne holde politiskemyndighetertil ansvar, 0konomiskgjenoppbygging
og forsoning. Fortsatt usikkerhet villelede til ytterUgerestagnasjon,

polariseringmellometnîskegrupper,og sosîalog politiskuro.
Dersom man emskeret politiskstabilt og .0konomisklevedyktigKosovo,er
det etter omfattendeintemasjonalebestrebelser ikke identifisertnoe
altemativ til uavhengighetfor tenitoriet. Bare innenforrammen av en
selvstendig stat vil demokratiskeinstitusjonerfulltut kunne holdestiJansvar
for godt styresett og effektivbeskyttelse av minoritetene i henhold til
grunnlovsgarantier.Srerligeminoritetsrettigheter,desentralisering,
beskyttelse av den serbisk--0rtodoksekirke i Kosovoog grunnleggende
rettsstatsprinsipper stâr sentralt i denne forbmde1se.I lys av Kosovosfortsatt
begrensede kapasitet til â hândtere alle utfordringene,anses det fortsatt
oodvendigmed intemasjonalstlrtte og oppsyn,inntilvidere gjennom
intemasjonale sivileog mllitrerenrervrer.Internasjonaltoppsyn vil imidlertid
ikke frita Kosovosmyndigheterfor et klart ansvar for gjennomfmingenav
kravene,

Alle muligheter tiI autvirke en gjensidigakseptabelfasning mellompartene
gjennom forhandlingeranses utœmt Ett:erfornyede dr0.ftelseri
Sikkerhetsrâdet er det gjennomfürtytterligere forhandlingermed partene
under ledelse av en troika utgâtt fra den sâkalte kontaktgruppenfrem mot
utgangen av 2007.Situasjonenviste seg imidlertidfortsatt fastlâst, og det er
heller ikke oppnâdd enighet i Sikkerhetsrâdet.

3. Selvstenmghetsell"lldreringeirn av 17. februair 2008

Den 17.februar 2008vedtok den folkevalgtekosovarske forsamlingenen
selvstendighetserklreringfor RepublikkenKosovo.Den bygger uttrykkelig
pâ alle forutsetninger i Ahtisaari~planen,
og understreker i punkt 3 at den nye
staten pâtar seg samtligeforpliktelseri denne. Sammenmed prinsippenei
Den europeiske menneskerettighetskonvensjonskal planen inngâ i
grunnlaget for en ny grunnlov.Erklreringenuttrykker Kosovosbehovfor, og
çJnskeom, fortsatt srotte fra det internasjonalesamfunn. Den nye staten skal
arbeide for medlemskapi EU og euro~atlantiskintegrasjon.
Selvstendighetserklœringener oversendt blant annet den norske regjering

av den proklamerte statens statsoverhode og utenriksminister.Ved en
anerkjennelse er det i henhold til alminneligfolkerett grunnlagfor â anse en
slik oversendelse med det bilagte dokument, som en bindende ensidig
viljeserklrering.

EUs utenriksministreavgai râdsmete 18.februar 2008en fellesuttalelse,
der de understreket EUs fortsatte ansvar og engasjementfor stabilitetpâ
Vest-BaTh:an
og viljetil â spilleen ledende rolle i â st.yrkedenne. Erklrerlngen
fra râds:m0tetfremhevet at Kosovossituasjon er et srertilfelle,hensett fil
konffilrteni 1999og den etterf0lgendeintemasjonale·adniinistrasjonav
territoriet.
NATOsrad har, pâ grunnlag av resolusjon 1244,erklrert at KFOR-styrkene
skal forbli i Kosovomed mindre FNs sikkerhetsrâd bestemmer noe annet.
Ogsâ alliansen understreker sitt ansvarfor sikkerheten til Kosovos
befolkning,henmder srerligde etniske minoritetene.
Pr. 25. mars 2008har 32 stater anerkjent Kosovosom selvstendigstat. Disse
orrtfatterblant annet samtlige 0Vrlgenordiskeland,og flertalletav EUs og
NATOsmedlemsland.
4. Vurdering
I mange! av avtalegrunnlagmellompartene, og i mangel av vedtak av FNs
sikkerhetsrâd som avklarersp0rsmâletom endelige status, reiser
situasjonen i Kosovosrerskiltepolitiskeog folkerettsligesp0rsmâl.
Kosovosselvstyremyndigheterbar overforNorge og verden for 0Vrig
anmodet om anerkjennelse som selvstendigstat. Fra norsk side er det holdt
mer kontakt med Serbia og nrerstâendeland i EU og Norden vedr0rende
sp0rsmâlet om anerkjennelse.Norge oosker â bevare det gode .forholdetog
samarbeidet som gjennommange âr er utvikletmed Serbia.
Regjeringenlegger vesentlig vekt pâ behovet for en snarlig avklaringav
Kosovosstatus, og for de forutsetningersom ligger til grunn for heskyttelse
av minoritetene og den serbisk ortodoksekirken i Kosovo.Viderevises til àt
det etter behandling i Sikkerhetsrâdeter foretatt fomyede,men resultatwse
fors0k pâ â oppnâ en forhandlingsfosningmellompartene eller enighet i
râdet.

Territoriet har siden 1999ikke vrertkontroUerteller styrt av Serbfa.
Sikkerhetsrâdets resolusjon 1244tar ikke stillingtil sp.0rsmâletom Kosovos
endelige fulkerettsligestatus. Det hadde vrert0nskelig om FNs
:>ikkt·rhctsrâdha<ldekunnet 8amleseg om en l0sning,men frava1retinntil

videre av slikt vedtakfratarikke FNs medlemsstater fra et ansvarfor â bidra
ti1fremme av fred og sikkerhet, demokratisk og 0konomiskutvik:lingog
menneskerettighetene,innenforrammeneav resolusjon1244.
Det er ikke anerkjennelsesom folkerettsligskaper en ny statsdannelse.
Andre staters anerkjennelsebidrar derimotfil rettsligavklaringav forholdet
dem imellom.Folkerettensregler i tilknytningti1anerkjennelseav stater
forutsetter en politiskvurdering av faktiske forhold,knyttet til terrltorlum,
befolkning,organisertstyre og sistnevntesrettsligehandleevnei forholdti1
andre stater. Det leggesvekt pâ at disse kravenefor Kosovosvedkomme:nde
er ansett oppfyltav en lang rekke stater. Disse inklùderer sentrale giverland
og bidragsytere fil de internasjonalemilitaereog sivilenre:rvreri omrâdet,
som lenge har gitt avgj0rendebidrag til opprettholdelseog utviklingav :fred
og sikkerhet i omrâdet.
Selv en stat som ennâ ikke er opptatt som medlem av FN, er i samsvar med
FN-paktensartikkel2 nr. 6 forpliktettil arespektere prinsippenei FN-pakten
av betydning for internasjonalfred og sikkerhet, og mâ fulge
Sikkerhetsrâdets resolusjoner,inklusiveresolusjon 1244.Denne danner
grunnlag for fortsatt intemasjonaltnrervrer,sâ lenge Sikkerhetsrâdet ikke
vedtar noe annet. Somledd i sin helhetsvurdering,legger regjerlngen
dessuten vesentligvekt pâ garantiene som er avgîtti forbindelsemed
oversendelsen av selvstendighetserklreringenav 17.februar 2008.Disse et
formulert som en folkerettsligforpliktendeviljeserklreringhva angâr
konstitusjonelleog andre garantier for beskyttelse av minoriteter og den
serbisk ortodoksekirke i Kosovo.Dette mâ anses â inngâ blant
forutsetningenefor en anerkjennelse.

I en helhetsvurderinglegges videre til grunn at situasjoneni tilknytning til
Kosovoutgj0r et srertilfelle.Konflikteni 1999og det faktum at Kosovosiden
dette har vrert under intemasjonaladministrasjon,utgjm-helt sreregne
omstendigheter.
En anerkjennelse anses ikke â medfure administrativeeller 0konomiske
konsekvenser av betydning, selv med en omlegging av diplomatisk
representasjon i omrâdet.
Det tilrâs pâ denne bakgrunn at Norge nâ anerkjenner RepublikkenKosovo
som selvstendig stat og oppretter diplomatiskeforbindelsermed
myndighetene i Pristina.Videretilrâs at Norge samtidig erklrerer at brev av
17.februar 2008bilagt selvstendighetserklreringenav samme dato, anses
som en forpliktendefolkerettsligviljeserklreringmed hensyn til etterlevelse
av derved avgittegarantierfor minoritetsrettigheter,den serbisk ortodokse
kirke i Kosovoog folkerettsligeregler omtalt i erklrerihgen.

728
Utenriksdepartementet

t il r â r:

1. NorgeanerkjennerrepublikkenKosovosom selvstendigstat

2. Vedmeddelelseom dette fil myndighetenei Kosovo,erklreresat deres
brev av 17.februar 2008bilagtsel-v-stendighetserklrerlngen
av sammedato,
anses som en forpliktendefolkerettsligviljeserkleermg
med hensyntil
etterlevelseav avgittegarantierfoi·minoritetsrettigheter,
beskyttelseav den
serbiskortodoksekirke i Kosovoog folkerettsligeregler omt.alti
erklrerlngen.
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MINISTRYOF FOREIGN AFFAIRS
Minister of Foreign. Affairs Jonas Gahr Store

ROYALDECREE

Dateofsubmission:26 Marck2008
Date of adoptionbyKing in Council:28 March2008
Translation
from theNorwegian

RECOGNITIONOF TIIB REPUBllC OF KOSOVOAS AN
INDEPENDENT STATE- SPECIFICATIONOF GROUNDS
1. Background

In 1974 Kosovobecamean autonomousprovincewithinthe Republicof
Serbia.This status was sped:fiedin the constitutionof the SocialistFederal
Republicof Yugoslaviaof the same year.The extensiveautonomyitthereby
acquiredwas brought to an end in 1989,under PresidentMilosevic,and this
led to an increasein ethnie unrest. The conflîctsin Yugoslaviain the early
1990sresulted in the disintegrationof the SocialistFederalRepublicof
Yugoslavia.In 1998 the situationin Kosovowas put on the agenda ofthe UN
SecurityCouncilbecause ofwidespreadviolenceagainstthe Kosovo
Albanianpopulation.FollowingNATO'sinterventionin 1999;the Security
Counciladoptedresolution1244,whichrequired an internationalcivilian
presence under the auspicesof the UN and an internationalmilitary
presence under NATOleadership (KFOR).Whereasthe latter was to ensure
security and stability,the dvilianpresence,led by UNMIK,was to help
during a transitionalperiod to developcivilianstructures and capacityfor a
multiethnîc Kosovowithinthe frameworkof the FederalRepublicof
Yugoslavia.
Since 1999the Serbianauthoritieshave notexercised authorityor control
over the territory of Kosovo,whichhas been entirelyunder international
administrationcombinedwith self-govemancearrangementspending
further clarification.Kosovobas a populationof about 2 million,of which
more than 90%are ethnieAlbanians.
In 2005the issue of Kosovo'sfinalstatus was put on the SecurityCouncil's
agenda, as recommendedin the report producedby the NorwegianKai Eide
on behalf of the UN Secretary-General.
Former FinnishPresident Marlti
Ahtisaariwas appointedas UN SpecialEnvoyfor this task. In February2007,
after long, fruitlessconsultationswiththe parties,he presented a.proposai
for a settlement,whlchis knownas the AhtisaariPlan. It was endorsed by
the UN SecretarywGeneral
and submitted to the UN SecurityCouncilon 26

March 2007 (UN Doc. S/2007/168). The SecurityCouncilwas, however,
unable to reach agreement on the plan.

2. The proposais and conditions set out in the Ahtisaari plan
The clarificationof Kosôvo'sstatus is considered to be offundamental
importance for internationalpeace and security in the region. Continufug
uncertainty about the territory's status is an obstacle to Kosovo'sdemocratlc
development,politicalaccountability,economicrecovery and reconciliation.
Continuinguncertaintywouldlead to further stagnation,polarisation
between ethnie groups; and social and po1iticalunrest.
In spite of extensive internationalefforts, no alternativeto independence for
the territory has been identifiedif the aim is to ensure a politicallystable and
economicallyviable Kosovo.Onlywithin the frameworkof an independent
state can democraticinstitutionsbe held fullyaccountablefor good
governance and the effectiveprotection of minorities in accordancewith
constitutionalguarantees. Criticalareas here are minorityrights,
decentTalisation,the protection of the Serbian Orthodox Church in Kosovo
and the principlesof the rule of law. In the light of the fact that Kosovo's
capacityto deal with ail of these challenges remains llmited,continued
internationalassistance and supervisionis considered necessary,for the
time being through an internationalcivilianand military presence.
Notwithstanclingthis international involvement,Kosovo'sauthorities will
ultimately be responsible and accountablefor the implementatlonof the
Settlement proposai.

It is consideredthat every possible meansof achievinga negotiated
settlement has been exhausted. Follo-wing
renewed debate in the Security
Council,further negotiations beiween the parties were held towards the end
of 2007under the auspices of a troïka originatingfrom the KosovoContact
Group. However,the situationremained deadlocked,and it has not been
possible to reach agreement in the Security Councileither.

3. The decfaration of mdependence of 17 Februruy 2008
On 17 February 2008the democraticallyelected Assembly of Kosovo
adopted a declarationof independence for the Republicof Kosovo.lt is
explicitlybased on all the conditionsset out in the AhtisaariPlan, and it
emphasises in Section 3 that the new state fullyaccepts the obligationsfor
Kosovocontainedin the plan. The AhtisaariPlan, together with the
principles set out in the European Conventionon Human Rights, willalso
form the basis for a new constitution.The declarationexpresses that Kosovo
needs and welcomesthe international community'scontinued support The

new state declares its intentionto take ail steps necessaryto facilitate
membership in the European Union,as well as Euro-Atlanticintegration,
The declarationof independencewas communicatedto the Norwegian
Government,among others, by the Head of State and Prime Minister [corr.
in transl.] of the proclaimedstate. Under publicintemationallaw,there are
grounds for consideringsuch a communication,together with the enclosed
document,as a binding unilateraldeclarationin connectionwith the
recognitionof a new state.
At a Councilmeeting on 18 February 2008,the EU Foreign Ministers issued
a joint statement,in whlch they recalled the European Union1s longstanding
commitmentto the stabilityof the Western Balkansregion and reiterated
the European Union'sreadiness to play a leadingrole in strengthening
stabilityin the region. The statement underlined that in view of the conflict
of the 1990sand the extended period of internationa1administration,Kosovo
constitutes a suigeneriscase.

On the basis of SecurityCouncilresolution 1244,the North AtlanticCoundl
bas dedared that the KFOR troops are to remain in Kosovounless otherwise
determined by the UN SecurityCouncil.The Alliancealso underlines its
responsibilityfor safeguardingthe security of the people of Kosovo,and of
the ethnie minoritiesin particular.
As of 25 March 2008,32 states have recognised Kosovoas an independent
state. These include all the other Nordiccountrlesand the majorityof EU
and NATOmember states.

4. Assessment
Due to the lack of an agreement between the parties and any decision by the
UN SecurityCouncilclarifyingthe question of Kosovo'sfinal status, the
situation in Kosovoraises particularpoliticalquestions as well as questions
of internationallaw.

Kosovo'sself~governmentauthorities have requested No:rwayand the rest of
the world to recognise Kosovoas an independentstate. Norwaybas
remained in close contactwith Serbia,like-mindedcountriesin the EU and
other Nordic countriesregarding the question of recognition.Norway
wishes to maintainits close relations and cooperationwith Serbia,which
have been developed over many years.
The Governmentconsiders the need for a prompt clarificationof Kosovo's
status and the provisionsregarclingthe protectionof minorities and of the
Serbian Orthodox Church in Kosovoto be of great importance.It should

also be noted that followingthe Security Coundl's deliberations,renewed,
but fruitless, efforts have been undertaken to reach a negoti:atedsolution
between the parties or agreement in the SecurityCouncil.
Since 1999the territory has not beert controlledor govemed by Serbia.
Security Councilresolution 1244does not take a position on the question of
Kosovo's finalstatus under internationallaw. It would have been preferable if
the Security Councilhad been able to agree on a solution,but the current
lack of such a decision does not relieve the UN member states of
responsibilityfor promoting peace and security, democratic cilldeconomic
developmentand respect for human rights, in accordancewith Security
Coundl resolution 1244.
Under intemationallaw, it is not recognition that creates a new state,
However,recognitionby anothet state provides a legal clarificationof the
relationship between the recognising state and the state it has recognised.
The provisionsof intemationallaw concerningthe recognition of states
require that an assessment be made of factualcircumstailcesas regards
territory, population,govemance structure and this governtnent's legal
capacity in relation to other states. Emphasis is given to the fact that a large
number of states consider these requirements to be fulfilledin Kosovo's
case. These înclude key donor countries and contrlbutors to the
international military and civilianpresence in the area, which bas for a long
time played a decisiverole in maintainingand promotingpeace and security
in this area.
According to Article2(6) of the UN Charter, even astate that is nota
member of the UN has the obligationto act in accordance with the ptinciples
of the Charter so far as may be necessary fot the maintenance of
international peace and security, and it must also complywith Security
Councllresolutions, includingreso1ution1244.This resolution provides the
basis for the internationalpresence in Kosovountil the Security Council
decides otherwise. In its overallassessment, the Govemment places great
emphasis on the guarantees provided in connectionwith the communication
of the declarationof independence of 17 Febntary 2008.These guarantees
are formulated as a declarationthat is binding under interrtationallaw as
regards constitutionaland other guarantees related to protection of
minorities and of the Serbian Orthodox Church in Kosovo.These
guarantees must be considered to be among the grounds for recognition.
Tue overall assessment is also based on the fact that the situation in Kosovo
constitutes a sui generiscase. The conflictin 1999and the fact that Kosovo
has been under internationaladministrationever since are unique
circumstances.

A

It is not expectedthat recognitionof Kosovowillhave any significant
administrativeor economicconsequences,even when a reorganisationof
Norway'sdiplomatierepresentationin the area is taken into accoûnt.

On the basis of the aboveit is recommendedthat Norwayrecognise thé
Republicof Kosovoas an independent state and establish diplomatie
relations with the authoritiesin Pristina. It is further recommendedthat
Norwaydeclare that the letter of 17 February 2008and the enclosed
declarationof independenceof the same date be considered a as a
declarationthat is bindingunder internationallaw as regards the fulfilment
of the therein providedguarantees related to communityrights and the
protection of the SerbianOrthodox Church in Kosovoand the rules of
internationallawreferred to in the declarationof independence.

The Ministryof ForeignAffairs
recommends that:

1. Norwayrecognise the Republicof Kosovoas an independent state.
2. When the authoritiesin Kosovoare informedof this, a declaratîonbe
made to the effectthat their letter of 17 February 2008and the enclosed
declarationof independenceof the same date be considered a as a
declaration that is bindingunder internationallaw as regards the fulfihnent
of the therein providedguarantees related to communityrights and the
protection of the SerbianOrthodox Church in Kosovoand the rules of
internationallaw referred to in the dedaration of independence.

Anmex3

Letter dated 28 March 2008from the NorwegianForeignMinisterto thé
President and the Prime Ministerof Kosovo

ROYAL MINISTRY
Of FOREIGN AFFAIRS
Minister of Foreign Affairs

28 March 2008

YourExceUendes,

I have the pleasure torefer to your letter of 17 February 2008in which youinformed the
Governmentof Norwayof the decisiontaken by the Assemblyof Kosovoto dedare
Kosovo'sindependence.
Norwaytakes due note of the legalobligationsundertaken hy YourE:x:œllencieson
behalf of Kosovovâth regard to the ComprehensiveProposa}for the Kosovo Status
Settlementpresented by the UnitedNations SpecialEnvoy.These comprise assurances
for a multi-ethnic,dernocraticfuture for Kosovoand protectionof the rights of all of
Kosovo'scommunities,indudingtheprotectionof the SerbianOrthodoxChurcbin
Kosovo,and internationalsupervisionof Kosovo,as detailedin the Comprehensive
Prnposa1.
I have against this background the honour to inform Your Excellendes that the
Government of Norwayas of todayformallyrecogni.7..es
the Republicof Kosovo as a
sovereigu and independent State.
The Government of Nonvayrelies on the assurances providedin your letter of 17
Februaty 2008as a clear affi..nnati.on
of internationallegal obligations.
In reply to the readiness expressed by the Governmentof the Republicof Kosovo to
establish diplomatierelations between the Republicof Kosovoand the Kingdom of
Norway,l can express fullagreement

H.E. Fatmir Sejdiu
President

of the Republicof Kosovo

H.E.HashimThaçi
Prime Minister
of the Republicof Kosovo

I have the honour to informYourExcellenciesthatit is the intentionof the Government
of Norwayto seek the agrément of the Govemmentof Kosovofor AmbassadorCad
ShietzWibye,Skopje, to be accredited as non-resîdentambassadorExtraordinary.and
Plenipotentiaryof Norwayto Kosovo.Norwayintends to establish a resldeiit embassy
in Pristina,to be headed by MinisterCounsellorSverreJohan Kvale,in the capacityof
Charge d'Affairesa.i.
! look forwardto a good and constructiveco-operationbetween our tw-ocountries.
I have the honour to conveyto YourExcellenciesthe assurances of my highest
consideraton.
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